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I "Fats" and 'Leans"

I Cross Bats.
H You missed a treat If you failed to aco

H tho opening game of base ball of the
season at the ball grounds Friday last
between tin.-- "Pats" and "Leans." It

H was mi enthusiastic game and brought
H fourth considerable mirth from the in- -

tercsted croud in attendance. The
H grounds were in pretty good condition

for the game and the day an ideal oneI After a battle the "Fata"
H had to go way back and sit down and
H nee the "Leans" walk off with the
H laurels.

The "Fats" are not discouraged by
I liny means and promise to turn the
M tables on the "Leans" at the next game

that will make them look like small
H potatoes. The game was ludicrous from
H the critic's Maud point but furnished an
H afternoon of pleasant entertainment.

The score, was l0 to 21 in favor of the
"Leans." Following Is the line-up- :

"LEANS" "FATS"

k L Graver Feltlm-al-
Vurna p
Coombr Boothe
Lovejoy e Secrlet
Maher ' lb l'ettlni-al-

G Grover 2b liarrle
Tally 3b WD Lewla

L Graver aj Vanfleet

Jai Jenaen rf Lant
Leo Clayton cf Wrlfht Evana
lturrm If J W Aimln, Jr
J A Itoitan Pie Tails W A Itay

Arrangements arc being made to have
another game the looking aide to
give it .supper and dance to the winning
team.

KOTKH

W. I). Lewi lit like nn avalanrh on
the bases.

Harbor Harrh ran fa't, but ran in u
M'lul-i'irel-

I.nut never Mopped running.
Errors were few (J)

M Yaiiflci-- t mid Iloothe over exerted
IB themelvcs mid were conveyed to town
H In a dray.

H Mulicr rnu paKt first banc a block and

H Mood on a white rag thinking it safe.
m Burns tripped on first and stood on his
B lienil in the mud while G, Grover got a

K pell in the tomaeh from a curve.

H Seerltt hud h head-en- collision with
H Tally mid got dl'chcd.

H Callous of chlorforin and llnimeut
H were afier the game to limber up
H nllMiffened Joints.

H The fiiiiuy part was that the "Fats"
B couldn't run f.it and the "Leans" runI like the il

I Debaters Go to Regain Laurels.

Dale II. Parke, Karl Hopkins aud
.lames Moss leave this ufternoon for Den-

ver, where they will represent the Uni-

versity of Utah In the second annual de-

bate agalust Denver university. The
questlin to be discussed U: "Hesolved,
That the Interstate commerce commis-

sion hlinuld be empowered to tlx a maxi-

mum freight rate which hhall go Into ef-

fect Immediately and remain In effect

until net aside by a court of competent
jurIdictlon; every complulnt to be made

only by an Interested party."

! ' Dale Parke U well known as a college

debater, having been on two Interstate
debating teams. Ho was a member of
the team that went to Idaho last year
and also of the ono that met Colorado

college in Colorado Springs Resides

being a debator Mr. Parke has made a
good record as an athlete.,

llotli Parke and Hopkins are senior
L atudent.s; Mors ranks as a Junior. Inter- -

I Mountain Republican, April 4th.
I MrPnrkcisthe son of Mr and Mr W.
R II . Parke of IUverslde. (Ed.)

Married in Farmington.
Miia Virginia Houtx Decomca tha WKe of G. W.

The announcement
Green.

of the marriage of
Oeorgo W. Orecn of Garland, and Miss
Virginia Iloutz of Ogden at Farmington
on April 2nd was the occasion of no little
surprise to their acquaintances In this
city. Whon members of the family of
Miss Iloutz were questioned In regard to
the announcement, they replied that
they could not say as to ita correctness
idnce the young couple rat by appoint-
ment at Salt Lake City Monday and hud

, not yet returned.i ' Mlsa Hoiitz Ik tbc daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Houtz, of No. 681 Twenty-sixt- h

street, and is highly esteemed In

this city. Morning Examiner, Ogden.
The above article Is correct with the

the date, Mr. and Mrs, Green
were married Saturday, March 81. Dr.
Green returned to this rlty Thursday
und Mrs. Qrn Is visiting with her
parent in Ogdon lor few days. They
will make

congratulations,
thU city tholr home. We ex-

tend

Band Concert
and Dance.

The concert aud dance given by the
Garland Military Hand at the Amuse-

ment Hall Monday evening, was a very
pleasing mid entertaining social affair.
It was given as n bcnetlt party to Fred
Rogers, n member of the bund, and
Robert L. Wallace, both of whom lcivc
for their respective missionary llelds
April Uth. Mr. Rogers will labor In

Colorado and Mr. Wallace in the Eastern
States. The attendance was quite large
and all present had an cnjoyablo time.
The band boys, in their attractive uni-

forms, gathered in front of tho hall early
in the evening mid rendered a few open-ai- r

selections. The eoueert began at 8:30.
Following is the program of the evening:

1 Selection by Military Band.
2 Frayer. Wm. Kin.
3 Trombone Solo, (piano accom.) Lcille Graver.
4 Remarka, Up. W. L. Grover.
5 Overture. Military Band.
6 Mandolin Sola (piano accom.) Ben Clayton.
7 Whiitlina Solo, (piano accompaniment) Mlsa

Eatella Klrkham. (Enchorcd)
8 Cornet Soao, (piano accom.) Prof Joe Klrkham
9 Selection, Military Band.
Mr. Joa. Wing; waa on the prog-ra- for a vocal

aolo, but the aecotnpanUt. Mra. Roae, waa unable
to attend, and thla number waa omitted.

After the concert the crowd alt Joined
in the dance, tho band furnishing the
music the fore part of the evening and
the orchestra taking the .stand later while
the band boys tripped the light fantastic
mingling in tho Jolly crowd. During the
progress of the dancitspeeches were made
by Mcf-srs- . Rogers and Wallace thanking
all present for the good feeling mani-

fested and expressing their desires to till
a mission In honor. Ilp.Grovcr announced
that fTO.60 had been collected and would
be divided equally and presented to the
young missionaries. We wish them
God-spee- on their Journey, a pleasant
mission aud a safe return.

We do not want to ovi rlook tho band.
We aru proud of our baud boys and feel
to encourage them In their work. Garland
has a good bund. Let us work hard to
keep the organization together. In the
departure of Mr. Rogers the band sus.
lulus the loss of a faithful bass drummer.
Tho members of the band and the boys
at the fac ory also guvc Mr. Rogers it

purse of about $45, showing their love
aud appreciation of his past servicer.

Riverside.

Editoh G.wti.A.sii Gi.oiik:
Riverside would like to be heard from

iu your paper.
We have been having omo very wet

weather lately, but ran stand It as we
have a good drain ditch made aud are
going to put iu a tiling and bury it
which will lie n good thing as quite a
number are going to hitch on to It aud
ue it for sewer works.

Mr. Rlry, representing Hlackmnn fc

Griffin, was here last night and held a
meeting with thu stoek-mui- i of the town
and talked up the dairy business. There
seems to be quite an Interest manifest-
ed in that line.

Quite n number of our people are
going to conference. lip. Richards and
wife and E. T. Capcner mid wife started
Wednesday morning to have the full
benefit of tho rates for visiting relatives
and friends. A number of others go
later.

Our district schools aro making splen-

did progress this year and their will bo

several graduates from the eight grade.

James R. Kennard and Elizabeth Jar-din- e

wcro married at Logan last week.
Wo wish them u pleasant journey
through life.

Jake,
April 4, 1000.

Rheumatlam Makea Life Mlaerable.

A happy home is the most valuable
possession that is within the reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy Its com-

forts if you arc suffering from rheuma-
tism. You .throw aside business cares
when you enter your home mid you can
be relieved from those rheumatic pains
also by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Halm. One application will givo you re-

lief and Its continued use for a short
time will bring about a permanent cure.
For sale by Ritcr Dros. Drug Store.

Died of Pneumonia.

The old daughter of .Mr and
Mrs. Oliver William pawed away early
Wednesday morning from the effects of
pneumonia, The family it in destitute
circumstances and a subscription list is
being circulated to assist them In their
trouble.

Funeral srrvlves were held at .1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at tho durland Hall.

The aympathy of the entire communi-
ty goes out to them In thoir bereave-
ment.

Bring your watch and jowclryjepair-In- g

to Gay Huff at Ray's store. It
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t5JF"Get your Butler Wrappers
printed at the Gi-on-

tt Jon Offick
Jos. Jensen returned Tuesday from a

few days visit In Hrigham City! While
there he disposed of his residence aud
property. It looks like Jus. is one
among tho many who thinks Garland is

all right.
Tho largo show window of tho Iloothe

Mercantile ifc Produce Co., prescuts .a

pleasing appearance this week mid de-

monstrates tho fact that Art wears the
belt when It comes to a show down iu
window decorating. '

I Iloothe Mercantile & I'roduco Co. re-

ceived it shipment of the famous Edison
Phonographs and records the fore part
of tho week. The machines are sold at

10, 120 and 80. Three or four have
already found ready sale.

Will Lewis, son of W. D. Lowls has
returned home again after spending tho
winter In Provo where hu was attending
the Hrigham Young University. Mr.
Lewis hits accepted a position with The
Utah Sugar Co. iu their store house at
the factory.

M, A . liootho purchased a 10th horse-
power electric motor a few days ago and
has attached It to the washing machine
and it works like u charm. Ho brought
It to tho Globe ofllcc und attached it to our
job press Wednesday but the press was
too big for tho llttlo fellow to tacklo.

O. L. Wilcox, 1 D. Welling, Joseph
Jensen, Fred Rogers and Robert Wallace
attended the regular pricstood meeting
at Hrigham Saturday last. At this meet-lu- g

Fred Rogers mid Robert Wallaco
wcro ordained Elders prior to their de-

parture for their respective missionary
llelds.

It Is reported that a power company
will utilize tho Hood waters of bear river
by impounding them in two lakes and re
leasing only u sufficient amount to run
tho machinery, Tho power thus gen.
crated will bo used In southeast Idaho
aud Utah and transmitted as far as Salt
Lake City. Peoples' Advocate, Malad
Idaho,

The Lchi Commercial Club has passed
resolutions condemning tho actions of
tho editor of tho Lchi Banner in failing
to givo tho Club mention through its
colums and holding himself aloof from
the orgaalzation. Tho Club Is on tho
lookout for a llvo newspaper man who
will join tho club and help advance tho
town's Interests. Join tho club, brother,
and get in the swim.

Suffered for Five Yeara With Kidney
and Liver Trouble,

"I suffered for five years with kidney
and liver trouble, which caused severe
pains across tho back and a blinding
headucho. I bad dyspepsia and was bo
constipated that I could not move my
bowels without a cathartic. I was cured
by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and have been well now for six
months," says Mr. Arthur S Strickland,
of Chattanooga, Tcnn, For sale by
Ritcr Bros. Drug Co.

All watch, clock and Jewelry work
dono by Gay Huff is gaurantccd. It

J. F. Erdmann called at the office yes-

terday and informed us that a car of tho
mill machinery had arrived und that the
spur would bo in as soon as tho weather
wan favorable. A forco of racu aro
hammering away on the building.

Mrs James Coombs came up from
Fatmington, Utah, Wednesday, to reside
In this city, Mr Coombs being In the
employ of tho C W & M Co

W. H. Evans, I
Painter, Paper-Hang- er and Cal- -- M

citniner. M

Inqulro at Haucr Restaurant; H
Garland, Utah. H

Engraving neatly aud promptly done' H
by Gay Huff. H

You can alwavs pet what you want at M

M. Hanson & Sons, H
Brigham City's Most Progressive Department Store M

A complete line of new and up-to-d- t M
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' und Gent's H
Furnishings, Shoes, and Groceries always' M
on hand. M

Reliable Goods at Justifiable prices M
is our motto M

We can supply your wants- in both (staple and fancy articles. 1
Be sure and inspect our goods before making your purchases. iHHighest price paid for eggs and poultry

QTWe do buslnessJEI H

M. Hanson & Sons, I
North Main St., .... Brigham City, Utah. H

JUST I
ARRIVED! I

IP
W e can fit your boys up from head to foot at the right ?lf''i!

prices. Gall and look over our line before you buy, I'sJit;'

Yours Resp. HrF

W. A. RAY.
, J I
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Commercial Club
Meeting,

The Garland Commercial Club held its
regular monthly meeting In Its rooms In

Riter Bros Dlock, Monday evening, April
2nd. Owing to the luclcmancy of the
weather ns well as tho fact that there
was an entertainment in the Hall, the
meeting was not a very largo one. The
Ila.se Hall Committee was askod to sub-

mit its report as to what had been done
In the way of securing base bull for the
present season. M.A Boothe, chairman
of that committee, reported that thu
various towns In the county had been
communicated with In an effort to ar-

range u schedule for 'Uox Elder County,
but that as yet no replies had been re-

ceived Said committee was held over
pending the receipt of replies to the let-

ters that hud been written. The com-mitt.'- e.

on Articles of Incorporation, W.
II. Row;, chairman, asked for more time
in which to prep iro tho Articles, which
was granted. The House Committee
was then instructed to put (he night
latch on the club room doors and ties-tribu-

tho keys to tho club members.
Tho meeting was adjourned for one
month.

Town Board Meeting.
The Town Hoard met Iu regular ses

sion Tuesday night, April ilrd, In the
Commercial Club rooms, there being pre-sc-

Trustees Lant, YumuiMlcIn and
Scerlst. Prcs. Roue being absent Trus-

tee I. ant occupied the cluilr. After vur-- l

Ions matters of minor importance were
discussed the Clerk was Instructed to
draw u warrant on the Treasury iu favor
of Mannasa & Hawkcs for t50 us a
part payment of their contract on the
publlu bulldiug for the work which is

partially completed

The Houd of the Garland Club Saloon,
ns well as that of Stephens llros. was
submitted to the Hoard and finally
unanimously approved. The Clerk was
aiithorl.ed to issue the payment of var-

ious bills. The .Marshal was then in-

structed to procure u Dog Tux receipt
book aud to hereafter issue a receipt lor
all dog tuxes paid, the receipt to show
owners name, date of payment, descrip-
tion of dog, etc

The meeting was then adjourned until
April fllh, WOO.

Caught Cold While Hunting- - a Burglar.

Mr Wm. Thos. Lunorgmi, provincial
Constable at Chupleau, Ontario, says: "I
caught a severe cold while hunting a
burglar Iu the forest swamp Inst fall.
Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, I tried it, and after using two
small bottles, I was completely cured."
This remedy Is intended especially fur
coughs aud colds. It will loosen mid

a severe cold in less time than by
any other treatment and is u favorite
wherever Its supet lor excellence has be-

come known. For sale by Idler llros.
Drug Store.

Easter Display.
The custom of keeping or celebrating

Easter Sunday is becoming quite provid-

ent throughout the world especially
by the inembcrri of the Catluille Church.
Many families have mado It u rule to
observe this day in llttlug stylo by hav-

ing the children together aud the house
decorated with, chicks, eggs, rabbits and
various Kaster decorations. For t)ih oc-

casion the Rltcr Bros, big display win-

dow has been neatly dressed and pre-

sents a pleasing appearance,
ISO electric lights, red, white and blue

with now and then u green light have
been placed in the window making a
pretty border on each side mid at the
baso ami back of the window.

lictwecn these lights are the decora-

tions which are artistically arranged to
make the display one of the best It

has been our lot to ga.o at.
Mr. Mahcr, thu R. M. H Telephone

Inspector, superintended the arrange-
ment of thu lights and the telephone
line. Mr. Rostau and Miss Booth show-

ed their skill iu placing the decorations.
A telephone line with ciipld making

a date with a charming young lady Is a
feature of tho dliplay. On this line aro
crowing rooster natural as life. A mir-

ror pond surrounded with grass mid
coveicd with ducks and geese under a
reflector makes you think that you are
actually gaslug at a pond of puio water
All over tho base of tho window can bo

sten, eggs, chicks, rabbits In various
positions, hens, happy hooligans, gecso,
ducks, ducklcts, boats filled with, chicks,
rabbits, crowing roosters, etc. Iu the
center Is a largo hare with a snaro drum
and seems to keep time to thu crowing
of the roosters, cackle of thu hens uud
quack of the ducks,

It is an excellent display and Is most
appreciated when seen In the evening,

o feel certain that the stores of tho
state will have to get up In tho morning
to out do this ahow window.

Hotel Arrivals
Clayton Iloua

For week endlni ApHl 5th:
W n ShoeUck. F W Brailer. Salt Lake. Fred

Lund, Albert Lund, A Zlnk, C S Cvmerae. Ogdvn,
Chrla I'oUracn, Snowvllle, F A Selovcr, S F CaL,
Ruth Clayton, Chlcaeo, C Burton. Jr., R M B Co.


